Help Our School Win a Cash Prize!
Do you have a curbside storm drain near your home? If so, you can help our school win the Schools for Clean Water Contest! Simply visit www.SchoolsForCleanWater.org between Oct. 16th and Nov. 3rd and take the online pledge to adopt a neighborhood storm drain, then assign your pledge to our school!

Schools for Clean Water Contest Details

Contest dates? October 16th to November 3rd, 2023


How does my school win? The schools that collect the most pledges win the top prizes. Schools with 50+ pledges are entered into the drawing for one of five $250 Wild Card prizes.

Who can pledge to adopt a storm drain? Anyone over 18 can pledge to adopt a storm drain (parents, friends, neighbors, family).

Why participate? Trash and leaf litter collects on storm drain grates, contributing to street flooding and pollution in local streams. When you adopt a storm drain, you help your neighborhood and our school.

Who is sponsoring this contest? The Alliance of Downriver Watersheds is holding this contest to help keep local waters clean.

CONTEST PRIZES

1ST PRIZE: $1500
2ND PRIZE: $1250
3RD PRIZE: $1000
WILD CARD X 5: $250